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Real Estate
Estate and
andEnvironmental
Environmental Alert:
Alert: New York Landlords
Landlords Now
Now Required
Requiredto
to Notify
Notify Tenants
Tenants of
of Indoor Air
Real
Quality,
Quality, Groundwater
Groundwaterand
and Soil
Soil Test
Test Results
Results
9/18/2008
Concern
about indoor
indoor air
air contamination
contamination has
has resulted
resulted in
in recent legislative action
Concern about
action upping
upping the
the ante
ante for
forresidential
residentialand
andcommercial
commercialproperty
propertyowners
ownersininNew
NewYork
York State.
State.AA new
new law
law requires
requires owners
owners
(including their
agentsor
orother
other representatives)
representatives)to
to notify
notify tenants within
of receiving
receiving any
any test
test results
results that
that indicate there
their managing
managing agents
within 15
15 days
days of
there could
could be
be an
an indoor air
air issue.
issue. If a property
property owner
owner already
possesses
suchtest
testresults,
results,even
evenif ifaaproperty
propertyhas
hasreached
reachedregulatory
regulatoryclosure,
closure,the
thelandlord
landlordmay
maybe
berequired
requiredtotonotify
notify tenants
tenants on
on December
December3,3,2008,
2008,the
thedate
datethe
the new
newlaw
law takes
takeseffect.
effect.
possesses such
Data from testing
testing indoor
indoor air,
air,ambient
ambientair,
air,and
andsubslab
subslabair,
air,asaswell
wellasassubslab
subslabgroundwater
groundwaterand
andsubslab
subslab soil
soil samples,
samples, must
must be
be disclosed
disclosed to
to tenants
tenants ififthe
thereadings
readingsexceed
exceednumbers
numbers set
set by
by the
theNew
New York
York
State Department of Health (DOH)
or the
the Occupational
OccupationalSafety
Safetyand
andHealth
HealthAdministration.
Administration. The
Thetenant
tenant notice
notice is
is to
to include a fact sheet using
form to be developed by
by the DOH,
DOH,which
which will
will include at a
(DOH) or
using aa form
minimum the contaminants
set by
by the
the regulatory agencies,
risks associated
associatedwith
with exposure
exposureto
to the
the contaminant and a means
meansto
to obtain
obtain more
more information
information on the
contaminants of
of concern,
concern, comparison
comparison numbers
numbers set
agencies, health risks
the
contaminant. Tenants
also must
must be
be given
given“timely
“timely notice”
Tenants also
notice”of
ofany
anypublic
publicmeetings
meetings required
requiredto
tobe
beheld
heldtotodiscuss
discuss the
the test
testresults
resultsand
and upon
upon request
request must
must be provided with
with the
thetest
testresults
resultsthemselves
themselves and
and
any
closureletter.
letter.
any closure

Such
information could create concern among
among tenants
tenants even
evenwhere
whereno
nosignificant
significant risk
risk to
to tenants
tenants is
is likely
likely or test
Such information
test results
results have
have not
not been
been validated
validated or
or fully
fullyanalyzed.
analyzed.For
Forexample,
example,subslab
subslab data
data could
could
confirm the
regulatory
comparison
the presence
presence of contamination
contamination under
under a building,
building, but
butuntil
untilindoor
indoorair
airitself
itselfis istested,
tested,
regulatory
comparisonnumbers
numbersserve
serveonly
onlyas
aspredictors
predictorsunder
underextremely
extremelyconservative
conservativeassumptions.
assumptions. In
In
addition, indoor
and the
the like.
like. It is not yet clear
indoor air
air test
test results
results are often
often difficult
difficulttotointerpret
interpretbecause
becauseofofindoor
indoorcontributors,
contributors,such
suchas
as paint,
paint,carpeting,
carpeting,dry-cleaned
dry-cleaned clothes,
clothes, cleaning
cleaning supplies
supplies and
clear whether
will seek
seekto
to regulate
regulate or
or guide
guideprovision
provisionby
bylandlords
landlordstototenants
tenantsofofother
otherinformation
informationto
to put
put the
the results
results into
into context and, where appropriate, alleviate
the DOH
DOH will
alleviate tenant
tenant concerns.
concerns. Certainly before the
the
into effect
effect in December,
landlordswill
will want to have
proactive plan
plan for
for presenting
presentingthe
the required
required current
current and
andfuture
future information
information to tenants.
law goes
goes into
December, landlords
have aa proactive
Finally, for
for property
property that
thateither
eitherhas
hasan
an engineering
engineering control
control in
in place
place to
to mitigate
mitigateindoor
indoorair
aircontamination
contaminationor
orisissubject
subjecttotoongoing
ongoingmonitoring
monitoringunder
under aa regulatory
regulatory cleanup
cleanup program,
program, additional
additional
Before any
any lease
leaseor
orrental
rental agreement
agreementisissigned,
signed,the
thelandlord
landlordmust
mustnot
notonly
onlyprovide
providebroad
broadinformation
informationon
onprior
prior indoor
indoor air-related
air-related test results, but
requirements apply. Before
but must
must also
also place the following
OFTEST
TESTRESULTS.
RESULTS.
property
been
tested
contaminationofofindoor
indoorair:
air: test
test results and
notice in the
the lease
lease in at least 12-point type in
in bold
bold face
face on
on the
the first
firstpage:
page: “NOTIFICATION
“NOTIFICATION OF
TheThe
property
hashas
been
tested
forfor
contamination
additional information are available upon
upon request.”
request.”

several aspects
aspectsof
ofthe
the new
newlaw
law that
that are ambiguous.
ambiguous.For
Forexample,
example,the
the law
law does
doesseem
seemtotosubject
subjectproperties
propertiesthat
that have
have achieved
achievedregulatory
regulatoryclosure
closureto
tothis
this new
new notification
notification requirement,
There are several
requirement, since
since
in addition to
to the
the data,
data,landlords
landlords must
must make
make available to their
their tenants
tenants aa copy
copy of any
any “closure letter.”
letter.”This
Thisraises
raises the
thetroubling
troublingspecter
specterofoflandlords
landlordsbeing
beingforced
forcedto
toreopen
reopen their
theirown
ownregulatory
regulatorycases
cases
through pressure
pressure from
from tenants
tenants or
or their
their consultants who may
may not
not be
be comfortable
comfortable relying on an official
official “No
Further
Action”
status
from
the
state
agency.
Mintz
Levin’s
Real
Estate
and
Environmental
“No Further Action” status from the state agency. Mintz Levin’s Real Estate and Environmental
over the
the next
next several
several months
months as
asthey
they begin
beginto
to interpret
interpret and
attorneys will
will be
be closely
closely tracking
trackingthe
thework
workofofNew
NewYork’s
York’sDepartment
DepartmentofofEnvironmental
EnvironmentalConservation
Conservation and
and DOH
DOH over
and enforce the
the new
new law
law and
and
refine the
the rules
rules for
for its
itsimplementation
implementationregarding
regardingthis
thisand
andother
otherkey
keyissues
issues for
for which
which the
the statutory
statutorylanguage
language is
is less
less than clear.
Since
the requirements
requirements of
of the new law will
Since the
will be
be effective
effectivesoon,
soon,property
propertyowners
ownersshould
should now
now determine
determine whether
whetherthey
theyhave
have data
dataimplicated
implicatedby
bythese
thesenew
newrequirements.
requirements.We
Westand
stand ready
ready to
toassist
assist you in
determining whether
whether or
or not
not the
thenew
newrequirements
requirementsapply
apply to
toyour
yourcircumstances
circumstances and,
and, ififso,
so,to
todevise
devise aa strategy
strategy to
tocomply
complywith
withthese
theserequirements
requirementsthrough
throughappropriate
appropriatenotices
noticesand
andlease
leaseprovisions
provisions
while at the
unnecessarytenant
tenantalarm
alarmand
andrisk
riskofofliability
liabilityor
orlitigation.
litigation.
the same
same time minimizing unnecessary

For assistance
assistanceininthis
this area,
area, please
pleasecontact
contactone
oneof
ofthe
the attorneys
attorneys listed
listed below or any member of your
Mintz Levin client service team.
Jeffrey A.
A. Moerdler
Jeffrey
(212) 692-6700
JAMoerdler@mintz.com

Marilyn Newman
(617) 348-1774
MNewman@mintz.com
Susan
P. Phillips
Phillips
Susan P.

(617) 348-1713
SPhillips@mintz.com

David M.
M. Alin
(212) 692-6294
DAlin@mintz.com
Ralph A. Child
(617) 348-3021
RChild@mintz.com

Stephen E. Friedberg
(212) 692-6875
SEFriedberg@mintz.com

Stuart A. Offner
(617) 348-4411
SAOffner@mintz.com

Jeffrey R. Porter
(617) 348-1711
JPorter@mintz.com
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